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FOR THE YOUNGER JUNIORS
Inst guess.. In such a case after every-
body else has finished the others maji
gather around the dilatory player and
count 100. Ifhe. does not guess what
the animal Is

—or, rathor, ifhe does not
say what .he thinks It is

—
ho is then

counted out and the award is made at
once. \u25a0

:\u25a0; ;"Course!", returned the youngster, im-
perturbably.^"We're-all in the second
roMr

—
the bottom bench's being painted."—

-Youth's Companion.;.
'

Benny's intellectual achievements
were far from notable, but in the eyes
of his small sister! he, was none the less
a wonderful personage.. * She keenly

resented allusions to his lengthy; stay
'

in the last desk row at school, although

Benny himself took quite a cheerful
and philosophical view of the matter. \u25a0'-

One afternoon the little girlappeared,

-flushed and panting, in tho library v.
doorway. .

"Daddy,",.she exclaimed, "you prom- •

.Ised Benny a dollar when^he got moveil
off the bottom bench, 'and now he's
\ip in the'next row with me and

—
-"Ben-,

Iny.himself entered s just ;;then, In his
usual unconcerned way.."

"Why, what's this I,hear, my son?"
his" father .welcomed

'
him. \, -"I'm very

'glad .you've j worked-^, your way up—" "

The ;boy uricomprehend'ingly. ;
''Elsie says ;you're in the second, row

-
now," his father continued, in-,expla- v.
nation. - ;.'\u25a0\u25a0.- .';\u25a0,"\u25a0".-' - '\u25a0'\u25a0. '\u25a0'

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

An Unexpected Promotion

MISS DOLLY'S BOUDOIR
ONE of the newest additions to the

outfit of the fashionable doll is a
set iof hangers for her frocks and

coats. With these goes a set of drawers
made of boxes, such as real ladles of
fashion use for their gloves, veils,

handkerchiefs and other' trifles. All of
these things are made in sets to match,

so that they willadd to the attractive-
ness of the daintiest doll, boudoir or
dressing room.

A set. of this sort which was made
for a lovely young doll whose room is
all done In pink and white was made
of pink satin ribbon on which lit-
tle white flowers ,were painted.

"
A

great many little girls know how to.
painta little on silk or satin, but un-
less you have had some experience at
this sort of work it is best not to at-
tempt It,. but to make your hangers
of the plain ribbon or •of ribbon on
which are tiny flowers. ,

The metal hangers, which are to be
covered- with ribbon, may be. bought
in the stores and are exactly like those
used by real persons, only smaller.
Narrow ribbon may be used and twisted
all around them, or If,the ribbon which

\u25a0 you have Is too wide for this then it is
gathered on "the hanger and served
carefully together along the edges.

The little coveredboxes which,are to
be used for Miss Dollj'Vsmall belong-
ings may be used singly or several of
them may be fastened together, to make
a. tiny,chest of drawers. The sort of
boxes -necessary are 'those in

-
which

some. kinds of tablets come, which1have
a little,drawer to pull out. „

The .first thing to do with the box Is
to' take out the:little drawer, and !cover.
the exposed part, the front 'and back,
with a ;narrow piece of ribbon

;

which Is
just "the right width. This you may
tack on, at each end of the front and
back, but if you carry it around the
sides of the box it will not usually slip

back and forth easily. If,however, you
find that the drawer fits the outer box

loosely enough to permit' -the extra

thickness of ribbon at the 'skies It Is

best to put; the ribbon all the way
oround, as it makes the box stronger.

After you- have covered tho .''little
drawer.' ln this fashion you then proceed

to cover the outer side of the box. ;For
this 'a broader piece of ribbon ls^neces-
sary

—
one large enough to cover the

entire sidn of the box; This ribbon
should be of the sanifi: color as that

used to cover the drawer*. Take this
broad ribbon and carry it all the way,

around the box nnd overhand It at one
of the corners, It may be necessary In
order to keep the ribbon in place to
attach It to the box by a few little in-
visible stitches. , .

Put a little loop of ribbon or a button
on the front of the drawer to pull it
out by.. ,

' '.. ..'
If you 'arc going to make a set of

drawers ,'.put one
*
box above another

before putting on the broad ribbon to,
cover the outside. The drawers should
be covered as in the other box. Then
the outer boxes are tacked together

and the outer ribbon, put around all
the boxes and sewed together at one
of tho upper corners. . The little chest

of drawers may be finished withla rib-
bon bow at the top ifdesired. Another
way of Jlnishing it,which^is even pret-
tier, -;ls to, make, ajlittle net or thin
lawn cover for the' top and edge Itwith
a narrow ;"ruHle of lace. The cover
exactly fits the {tojp and! the lace .ruffle
falls iover ;the edges. This makes /the
set of drawers look' more like a real
bureau than' the bow at the top. -.-';;•'•'.•.

i It;-may/take you some; time to find
just theright. box for ithis purpose, but
If you 'once' get a box or a 'number of
boxes '.<with \ the • little drawers -don't
hesitate ,to make the pieces of. furniture
because you have not the proper ribbon.
Flowered chintz,' blue.or pink chintz or
flowered dimity willmake nice cover-
ings if theedges are neatly turned in.

TTN RTntisinK diversion for a party at

/Awhich the guests are small chll-
dren is a wild animal hunt. The

animals may be bought at any toy store
In' large*quantities and at little cost.
They are hidden about several rooms
Inall sorts of out of the way places and
odd nooks. The :game is first to find
them, but, they must not be disturbed,

when "they are found,' but' must bo left
standing where they arc until the child |
who has found them has guessed what 5
they are. The boy or- girl who finds
the most animals and guesses what
they are Is declared to be the prlzo
hunter and Is awarded a prize.

In order to make the gucßsinS Pnrt

worth while it is necessary to place the
animals in such.a way that only a part -
of them can be seen, and that not tho
most characteristic part. For instance,

the head of a^ lion should be hidden
even after the/animal has been dis-
covered, and the long neck of a giraffe
should be stowed away in such a man-
ner that it,cannot possibly be seen by

the finder.of tho animal. A toy cat also
will look liko a number of other ani-
mals if Its head is hidden. In.fact, by
carefully placing the animals you may

be quite sure that the guessing will,be
none to easy. If the party is for very

'little children who are:not acquainted
with all of the animals itIn not neces-
sary to take the pains to conceal their\
characteristic features. If older chll- \

dren are the guests and Itis'found dif-
ficult to conceal tho animals sufficiently

well paper coversmay' be put over,part
or all of them and the player forced to

make his ':guess -withUhis obstruction
to his sight.' Only one guess for each,

•animal is allowed/to each person,, and
the guess must •beImade .. within a-.rea- >

Isonabletime.clf the; player takes ;:too

xnuch time for;one animal he of course
;loses -'̂-the -opportunity ;,ofIfinding ,as ,
'manjvas the more sprightly players do.
Therefore' it is:not '\u25a0 necessary; to ;have a
penalty. for taking toblongtogucss an

"

animal until"5the '-end ifof the ;. game, v

Then sometimes 'a- player '.-will keep
everybody waiting"for the award while,

he takes an. unusually long time for his

A WILD ANIMALHUNT

Mamma ~ Johnny, you . 'bad boy,1

you've '', been \ fighting again! ;,.,• Tour
clothes are 'so badly xthat-I'll
probably ;. have to >get you:a \u25a0 new;suit.

Johnny —-That's .-.nothing, mamma.
Youiought to see. Tommy :,Jones. I'll
bet his imamma iwill;'have to get a new.
boy.—Chicago <News. V

'

Worse Yet

This is the picture to be colored. Paint it in water colors or crayon and send immediately to the
EditorVof:the Call THE little girl; and the phonograph-

is the.picture for. the younger Ju-
niors idIpaint today,,and The ;Junior

-
Call expects to have jevenimore beau- ;
tiful pictures In next week's -mall than,,

.were V received Zthis 1week,' \u25a0;although f.a »

great 'many: industrious: JUtle^ people \u25a0

painted the picture of the boy on roller,;

skates. "So please*; start fright, in. "to-
paint the picture ofithe/llttle girl and
tht'::phonograph;; -addressing ?;itwhen

'

completed * to]the ? editor.rof ;.Th« Junior ;
Call. ;And \u25a0 please "also remember ito
sign 'picture ;with your

-
name,

writing!your address in"fu11,.; includ-
ing '-' the ,city, ;evenv, though y? it^is.jSan?
Francisco. ;Write "your;nanie, age ;and
address; plainly:and neatly "below/ the.
picture'on theilines; provided ;for[that
purpose.":.? Remembe rs that;;no \u25a0 picture ;

:can be awarded a;prize that
-
is not) so'.

lnajrked,; no -matter how well .itVjs;
painted.'- , \u25a0' \u25a0

'"
\u25a0• i t

\u25a0

k.
Remember, too, that.;this, picture,

painting/contest. is /for the ;-younger,

iunion \u25a0 only, < those > who.;:are .10 \years j
of age and

'younger. l^Twentyiof ?. these
fine ';• paint : boxes

•
will;b«v awarded as

prises > for*;the >20.pictures most artistic-
ally and neatly^ painted.' '.".> ,- I".

The younger JJuniors^who have been
awarded' prizes this* week for painting
the picture of the little boy on;roller
skates are: :,,:. .-':' * ..;'"'\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 > ;:,*'
; Hoy Andernoii, Walnut Creek. ,

Kdnn llnkofukj, 5?4 Pacific avenue,
Alameda. \ \u25a0-\u25a0.'\u25a0.'.'.\u25a0•'•

\u25a0•".: Aivlnßranhofer, Mountain View.'
Eva ColHbh, Sari'Miguel. ; ;'

';"-
Huhy May Cleffff, B.{F,

'

D.
'
4, box 8,

Santa Rosa.: 1 V
"

,Alma Cadvi ell, Sausalito, P. O. box
140. h V>.\u25a0-\u25a0:V >.\u25a0-\u25a0: \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 *'\u25a0*
'

\u25a0 ...'\u25a0 . .
Mnrlel Cronbr. 1710 Twenty-third

avenue, East Oakland.
ISrnent de 'j. Mule, Kun Rafael.
Wbltaer Vntrliuston, 1117 Morton

street, Alameda. >\u25a0;'.,
Orlry Hwlot, 3712 East Fourteenth

street, Fruitvale.
''

'
Kalhlern Hannan, 619 Willis street,

Redding.' : '\u25a0:•' .; ; r
;.;\u25a0\u25a0'> l*ra<er;F. llarmoa,'R. F. D. 2, box 25,

Tlm-liiih JM«Ur jhklilh, route 3, box 55,

Santa Ro6a. ,
'

"'\u25a0 J

"FranelM MltrhHl, 1805 Golden Gate
avenue/San Francisco.

Artie >lur*h, San l^uis Oblspo., Box
'. '

\u25a0

'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0
Itaymoud JNjutrom, I*. O. box 133,

Richmond. „
Huwnril; IC. I'eekhaiu, ISdenvale, box

120, :':•
'\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084S",• \u25a0;\u25a0':.*

"
.\u25a0 \u25a0

'
: ;,. i.fliuiiliti-uii,728 CroBS street, Wood-

land.
i->iln«r ><uri-n»fn, route' 3, Petaluma.
Marie Wllklnoiiu, Kelloggr.

Executive' Exercise
Finding golf too Blow for the short

afternoons, President Tuft has taken, to
howback riding. Ho is usually-ac-
companied only by Captain liutt, his
Hid. mMamamSamtlStmtKKmHM

THE WINNERS OF PAINT BOX PRIZES

MSTHM.NU TO TJIR; I'JIO.NOGHAIMI

ADDRESS -. • .........

7


